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. eavalry . barass our camp byperpetual skirmisbes; 

and in tbe .mountain · defiles our detachments cannot 

cope with . tbeir ' ligbt horse and ' treacberous ambus

cades. It ·is true, tbatby .dint of time, by tbe com

plete devastation of tbe Vega, and by vigilant preven

tion .of convoys from . tbe sea-towns, we might starve 

tbe city into yielding. But, alas! my lords, .our ene

mies are scattered and numerous, and Granada is not 

the only place before wbich tbe standard of Spain 

should be unfurled. Tbus situated, the lion does not 

disdain to serve himself of the fox; and, fortunately, 

we have now in Granada an a11y that figbts for uso 

1 have actual knowledge of allthat pass es witbin 

the Alhambra:. the king yet remains in bis palace 

irresolute . and dreaming; . and 1 trust that an in-

trigue, by wbich his jealousies ~re aroused against 

bis general, Muza, inay end either in the loss of that 

ableleader, or in the 'commotion of ópen rebellion 

or civil war. Treason witbin Granada will open its 

. gates to us." 

." Sire," saidPonce de Leon, after a pause, "under 

your counsels 1 no mor~ doubt of seeing our banner 

'floating aboye the Vermilion Towers, tban 1 doubt the 

r~ing of tbe sun over yonder bills: it matters little 

whetherwe win by stratagem OT force. But 1 need 

not say to your bigbness, tbat we sho~lci carefully 

beware,lest we be amused by inyentions of the enemy, 

y Generalife 
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andtrust ' toconspiracies which may be but lying-tales 

to blunt our sabresand paralyse our action." . 

" Br,avely spoken, wise de Leon!" exclaimed Her

nando del Pulgar, hotly:, "and against tbese infide]s, 

aided by tbe cunning of tbe Evil One, methinks o_ur 

best wisdom lies in the sword-arm. -wen says our old 

Castilian proverb, 

e Curse them devoutly, 

Harnmer thern stoutly.' " 

The king smiled sligbtly at the ardour of the favour-: 

ite of bis arrny,but looked round for more deliberate 

cou n s el. P ri - . ' ~ r1 ' 'jenerali 
" Sire," said Villena, "far be it from ns to inquire 

tbe grounds upon wbicb your majesty builds your hope 

JU -TR DI J\ of dissension among the foe: hut, placingthe most 

sanguine confidence in a wisdom never to he deceived, 

it is clear thatwe should relax no energy wi~bin our · 

means, but fight while we plot, and seek to conquer,_ 

while we do not neglect to undermine." 

"You speak well, , my lord," said Ferdinand, 

thougbtfully; "and you youn¡elf sban head a strong' 

detachment . to-morrow, to .lay waste tbe Vega. Seek 

me two bours hence; tbe council for ' tbe present is 

di~solved." 

Tbe knights rose, and 'withdrew with tbe usual 
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grave and stately ceremonies ofrespect, which Ferdi

. narid observed to, and exacted froro, his court: the 

young prince remained ~ . 

" Son," said Ferdinand, when they were alone, 

" early . and betimes should the Infants' of Spain be 

Iessoned in the science of kingcraft. , These nobles are 

among the brightest jewels of the crown; but still it is . 

in the crown, and for the crown, tbat their light sbould 

sparkle. Thou seest how hot, aÍld fierce, and warlike, 

are the chiefs of Spain-excellent virtues when mani-

. fested against our foes: but had we no foes, Juan, such 

virtues triightcause us exceedirig trouble. By Sto Jago, 

, 1 have founded a mighty monarchy! observe bow it 

. should be maintáined: T by scienc~, Juan, by science! 
and science isas far removed from brute force as this y Generafife 
sword from a crowbar . . Thou seemest bewildered and 

amazed, my son: thou hast beard that I seek to con-

quer Granada by dissensions among tbé Moors; when 

Granada' is , conquered, remember that tbe nobles 

'themselves are a Granada . . Ave lVlaria! blessed be 

the Holy Motber, under whose eyes are tbe hearts of 

kings!" 

. Ferdinand crossed himself devoutly; and then, ris

ing, drew aside a part of the drapery of tbe pavilion, 

and called, in a low yoice, the name of Perez. A grave 

Spaniard, somewhat past the verge of middle age, 
. appeared~ 
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" Perez," said the · king, reseating himself, "has 

the person we .expected froID Granada yet arrived l~' 

" Sire, yes; aceompanied by amaiden." 

te He hath kept his word; admit them. Ha, · boly 

father! thy visits are always"as .balsam totheheart.". 

"Saye you, myson !";returned a roan in therobes 

of a Dominican friar, .who had entered suddenly llnd 

withouteeremony by anotber partof the tent, and who 

now seated himself with smileless composure at alittle 

distan ce from tlÍe king. 

There . was a dead silenee . for sorne moments; and 

Pe'rez still lingered within the tent, as if in doubt whe-
/ 

ther the entrance of the . friar would notprevent o.r 

! . delay obedience to the king's co~mand. On the c~lm - enerali~ a face of Ferdinandi himself appeared a sligat shadeof . 

. discomposure and irresolution, when the monk thus 
.J r1T~ Dt · RnUresumed : . 

" 1\ly presenee, my son, wiIl not, 1 trust, disturb 

your conference with tbe infidel- sith youdeem 

worldly policy demands your parleywith .ibe men of 

BeliaI1" 

" Doubtless not-doubtless not," returned the king, 

quiekly: tben, muttering to himself, "how wondrously 

doth this 'holy man penetrate into aIl our movements 

.and designs !"-he added, aloud, " Let the messenger 
enter." 

Perez bowed and witbdrew. 

.' 
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During tbis time the young. prince reclined in list

less silence on his seat; and on his delicate features 

was an expression of weariness whích augured hut ill 

of his fitness for the stern business to wbich the lessons 

of his wise father were intended to educate' bismind. 

His, indeed, was the age, and bis tbe soul, for . pleasure ; 

the tumult of the camp was to bim but a boliday exbi

bition-tbe march of an arroy, tbe exhilaration of a. 
spectacle; tbe court was a banquet-tbe throne, the 

best seat at the entertainment. Tbe life of tbe heir

apparent, .to tbe life of tbe king-possessive, is 'as the 

distinction between encbanting . bope and tiresome 

sat~ety. 

The small gray eyes of tbe friar wandered over 
each ofhis royal companions witb a keen a:q.d penetrat~ ~ Y Generafife 

. iug glauce, and tben settled in tbe aspect of bumility 

on the rlcb carpets tbat bespread the floor; nor did he 

again lirt thero till Perez, reappearing, atlmitted to tbe 

tent the Israelite, Almamen, accompanied by ~ female 

figure, wbose long veil, extending frOID bead to foot, 

could conceal neitber the beautiful proportions nor tbe 

trembling agitation of her frame • 

. "Wben last, great king, 1 was admittedto thy 

presence," said AImamen, " thou dídst' roake . question 

' of tbe sincerity and faith of thy servant; thou didst ask 

· me for a surety of my faith; thou dídst demand a 

hostage; and ~dst refuse furtber parley withou t such 
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pledgewere yielded to tbee. Lo ! ; 1 place under thy 

kingly care tbis maiden-the sole child ·of my house

as surety of my truth;. 1 intrust to thee alife dearer 

than my own." 

" You bave kept faitb with us, stranger," said ~he 

king, in tbat 80ft and musical voice which well dis

guised bis deep . craft and his unrelentiog will; · " and . 

the maidenwhom you intrust to our charge shaIl be 

ranked with the la,dies of our royal consort." , ' . 

" Sire," replied Almamen, with toucbing earnest

ness, le you now hold tbe power of life and death over 

all for whom this bearf; can breathe ,a prayer or cberish 

a hope, save for my countrymen and ,myreligion. This 

solernn pledge between ,thee andme 1 render up With- lleneralife 
out scruple, without . fear. To thee 1 give a bostage; 

from tbee 1 have but a promise." 

ce But it is tbe promise of a king, a Christian, and 

a knight," said ~e king, with dignity rather mild than 

arrogant; "among monarchs, what hostage can be 

more sacred? Let thispass: how proceed affairs in 

tbe rebel city?" .•. 

" May this maiden witbdraw, ere 1 answer my 

lord the king ?" said Almamen. 

The young prince started to bis feet. "Shall 1 

conduct this newcbarge to mymother?"he asked, in a 

low voice, addressing Ferdinand . 

. The king half smiled: "The holy father were a 
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better guide," he returned, in the same tone.' But, 

though the Dominican heard the hint, be retained his 

motionless posture; and Ferdinand, aftera momentary 

gaze on tQe friar, turned away. "Be it so, Juan,"said 

he, with a look meant to convey caution to tbe prince ; 

" Perez shallaccompany you to the queen: return the 

moment your mission is fulfilled-we want your pre~ 

sence." 

While this conversation was carried on between the 

father and son, tbe Hebrew was whispering, . in bis 

sacred tongue, words of comfort and remonstrance to 

tbe maiden: but tbey appeared to bave but little of the 

des~red effect; and, suddenly falling on his breast, she 

wound her arms around tbe Hebrew, whose breast 

sbook with strong emotions, and exclaimed passionately, 

in the same lánguage, "Oh, my father! wbat have 1 

done? why send me from tbee? - w hy intrust thy 

child to tbe stranger? Spare me, spare me! ,. 

" Child of my heart!" returned tbe Hebrew, with 

solemn but tende; accents, " even as Abraham offered 

up bis son, must 1 offer thee, upon tbe aItars · of our 

faitb; but, O Leila! even as the angel of the Lord 

forbade the offering, so shall thy youth be spared, and 

tb y years reserved for tbe glory of generations yet un

borne King of Spain!" be continued, in the Spanish 

tongue, suddenly and eagerly, " you are a fatber: fol'· 

give my weakness, and speed tbis parting." 

y Generalife 
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Juan approached; and, with respectfu!' courtesy; 

attempted to take the band of tbe maiden. 

"YOll!" said the Israelite, with a dark frown." O 

king!' the' princ~ is young ," 

" Honour knoweth no distinction of age," answ~red 

the ki?-g. "What ho, Perez! accompany this ~aiden 

and tbe prince to the queen's pavilion." 

The sight of the sober years and grave countenance 

of the attendant seemed to reassure the Hebrew. He 

strained Leila . iri bis arms ; :printed a kiss .upon her 

forehead without removing her v~il; and the~, placing 

. her almost in the arms of Perez, tumed away to the 

furtber end of tbe tent,and concealedhis ' facewith 

his hands,' The king appear d touched; but tbe J neralife 
Dominican gazed upon the whole scene with a soúr . 

scowI. 

JU T1\ DI RnUJ\lU I~eila still paused for a momen!; and theri, as if 

recovering her self-possession, said, aloud and dis- ' 

tinctly,-'C Man deserts me; hut 1 wiIl not forget that 

God is over aIl." Shaking off the hand of the Spaniard, . 

she continued, " Lead on; 1 foIlow thee!" . and left the 

. tent witb a steady and even majestic step~ 

" And now," said the king, when aIone with the 

Dominican and Almamen," how proceed our hopes 1" 
~, Boabdil," replied tbe lsmelite, "is aroused ag~inst 

both, bis' anny and their leader, Muza: tbé king wiII 

not quit the Albambra;and this morning; ere ' 1 left 
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the city, Muza himself was in the prisons of the pa

. lace." 

" How! " cried the king, starting from his seát. 

" This_ is my work," pursued the Hebrew, coldIy. 

"It is these hands tbat are shaping. for Ferdinand of 

Spain ·tbe keys of Granada." 

" And rigbt kingly shaIl be your guerdon," said 

the Spanishmonarch : "meanwhile, accept this earnest 

of our favóur." 

So saying, he took froID his breast a chain of mas

f1ive gold, the links of which were curiously inwrought 

with gems, and extended it to the Israelite. Almamen 

moved noto A dark fIush upon his countenance bespoke 
, '" 

the feelings he with difficulty restrained. 

" 1 ,seU not. my foes for gold, great king," said 

ne, with a stern smile: ' " 1 seU my foes to buy the 

ransom of my friends." 

, " C1::nirlish ! " said Ferdinand, offeñded; "but 

, speak on, man! speak on!" 

: -, .. " Ir 1 place · Gran~da, . ere two weeks are past, 

within thy power, what shall be my reward 1" 

"Thou didst talk to me, when last we met, of 

immunities to the J ews." 

, Tbe calm Dominican looked upas the king spoke, 

crossed himself, and restimed his attitude of humility. 

"1 demando for ' the people of Israel," returned 

Almaníen; . "free lea ve · to trade and abide witltin the 

:1 Y Géneralife 
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city, and follow tbeir callings, subjected only ,to tbe 

same laws and the , same ' imposts as th'e Christian 

population." 

" The same laws, and the same imposts ! Humph! 

there are difficulties in the concession. If we refuse 1 " -

" Our treaty i8 ended. Give me back th~ maiden 

-you will have no further need of the hostage you 

demanded: 1 return to the city, and renew our in

terviews no more." 

Politic and cold-blooded as was tbe temperament 

of the great F erdinand, he had yet the imperious and 
haughty nature of a prosperous and long-descended 

King; and he bit bis lip in deep displeasure,t tbe 

4 , 

tone of tbe dictatorial aod stately stranger. ',' [ ~neralife 
." Thou usest plain language" my friend.," said he; 

,e my , words can be as rudely spoken. Thon art , in 

lny power, and canst return not" save atmy permis-
. " 81On. 

" 1 have your royal word, sire, for free entrance 

aod safe egresa," answered Almamen. "Break it, 

and Granada ia with tbe Moors ti11 the Darro ,runs 

red witb the blood of ber heroes, and ber people strew 

thevales as tbe leaves in autumn." 

"Art tbon then tbyself oftbe Jewisb faith 1" 

asked tbe king. "If tbouart not, wherefore are the 

óutcasts of the world so dear , to thee 1" 

" My fatbers were of tha! creed, royal Ferdinand; 
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and if Imyself desert their creed, 1 do not desert 

tbeir cause. O king! are my terms scorned or ac

cepted ~" 

" 1 accept them : provided, first, tbat tbon obtainest 

tbeexile or death of l\1nza; secondly, that within two 

weeks of this date tbon bringestme, along with tbe 

chief councillors of Granada, tbe written treaty of the 

capitulation, and tbe keys of the city. Do tbis: and, 

though tbe sole king in Cbristendom who dares tbe 

hazard, I offer to tbe Israelites throughout Andalusia 

. the common· laws and rights of citizens of Spain; and 

to thee l ' will accord such dignityas may content thy 

.ambjti~n." 

Tbe He~rew bowed reverently, and drew froID bi~ ?l Y Generalife 
breast a scroll, which be placed on the table before 

the king~ 

. , Tbis writing, migbty Ferdinand, eontains the 

articles oí our compact." 

" How, knave! wouldst thoú have ns commit our 

royal signa~re to conditions with sueh as tbou art, to 

the chance of the publie eye 1 The king's word is 
the king's bond,!" 

The Hebrew took up tbe seToll witb imper

turbable composure. "My child!" said he-" will 

your majesty summon back my child? we would 
' .. depart." 

lt A sturdy mendicant t~is, by the Virgiri !" mut

F 
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1ered the ldng; and then, speaking aloud¡ " Give' me 

the paper, 1 wiU ~ean it." 

Running his eyes hastily over the words,Ferdi~ 

~nand paused a moment, and then drew towards :hiin 

the implements of writing, signed the Beroll, a~dre

turned it to Almamen. 

'The Israelite kissed it thriee with oriental vene;.. 

ration,and replaeed it in his breaste 

Fel'dinand looked at him hard and euriously ~ . He 

\Vas a profound · reader ofmen's charaeters; but tbat 

ofhis guest 'bamed and , perplexed ,him~ . 

" And how, stranger," ,said he" gravely, ,--" how 

ean 1 trust tbat man 'who thus distrusts 'one king 

and sells another?" e 
" o kiDg!"· replied Almamen (aeeustomed from 

his youth to commune with and commandthe pos-

essors of throIÍes yet more absolute),~" Oking! if' 

thon . believestme actuatedby ,personal and selfish 

interests in this , our compact, thou hast but to make 

rny service minister to my iDterest, • an~ the lore '. of 

human nature will tell thee that thou' hast won a 

ready and submissive sIave. But if :thou thinkest I 

have avowed ' s~ntiments ' less abjeet, and developed ' 

q ualities .· higber than 'those of the , mere bargainer , foi" 

sordid power,foughtest thou not to rejoieethatchaDee -J 

has thrown into thy way ~:me whose intelleet , and 

faeultiesmay beinade tby tool? ' If 1 betrayanother, 

. " . . . . ,. 

·'lnerafi 
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thatother is my deadly foe. · Dost .not tbop, the ·lord 

of armies, betl'ay thine enemy? the Moor is an enerny 

bitterer to myself tban to thee . . Because 1 betray an 

enemy,atn Iunwortby to . serve ' a friend? If 1, a 

single man, and a stranger to the Moo" can yet com

mand tbesecrets of palaces; and render vain the 

counsels . of armed men, have 1 not in tbat attested 

tbat · 1 am one of whom a wise king ca~ make an 

able servant?" 

" Thou arta .subtle reasoner, my friend," said Fer

dinand, · sIlliling gentIy. "Peace go with tbee! our 

conference for .tbe time is ended. \Vhat ho, Perez!" 

Theattendant appeared. . . . 
"~Tbou hast left tba maiden with the queen?" 

"Sire, youhave heenobeyed." 11 ambra y Generafife 
"Conduet this stranger to the' guard wbo led 

him through he .camp. He quits us under the same 

proteetion. Farewell ! . Yet stay-thou art assured 

- ·tbat Muia BenAbil Gazan is in the prisons of the 

1\'loor? " 

" Yes." 

" Blessed be the Virgin !" 

" Thou hast heard ourconference, Father Tomas 1" 

. said the king, anxiously, when the Hebrew had with· 

drawn. 

" 1 have, son." 

"Ditl thy veins freeze withhorrod" 
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" Only wben my son signed tbe scron.- Ifse~med 
to me ' · tben that 1 saw the cloven foot of the 

tempter." 

" Tusb, fatber! the tempter would bave been more 

wise tban to reckon upon -a faith w bich no in~ '. and 

no parchment can render valid, if the church absolve 

tbe compacto Tbou understandest me, father 1" 

"1 do. 1 know your pious beart and well-judging 

mind." 

" Thou wert right," resumed the king, musingly, 

"when thou didst tell us ibat tbese caitiff J ews 

were waxing strong in tbe _ fatness of their substance. 

Tbey would have equal laws- tbe -. insolent blas-

phemers ! "- "1 e J enerafi~ 
" Son!" said the Dominican, with eamest adju. 

ration, " God, wbo bas prospered your arms and 

councils, will require at your bands an aecount of the

power intrusted to you. Shall there be no differenee, 

between Bis friends and His foes ~ Bis diseiples and 

His crucifiers ?" 

" P~est," said the king, laying bis hand on tbe. 

monk's shoulder, and with a saturninesmile upon his 

countenanee, ce were religionsil~nt - in ibis matter, 

poliey has avoiee loudenough io make. itself heard. 

The J ews deftland . equal rights: when men-' demand 

equality with their . masters, treason is at work, and 

justiee sharpens ber sword. Equality !these wealthy 
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usurers! Sa(!red Virgin 1 they would be 800n buying 

up our kingdoms." 

The Dominican gazed hard on tbe king. "Son, 

1 trust -tbee,"-he said, in a low voice, and glided from 

tbe tent. 

. P. -. MonurT)enral de la Alhambrq y Generalife 
CONSEJERJA DE CULTURA - . 

. RnDRlUCll\ 
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CHAPTER 11. 

THE AMBUSH, THE STRIFE, AND THE CAPTURE. 

TUE dawn was slowly breaking over the wide valley 

of Granada, as Almamen pursued bis circuitous and 

solitary path back, to tbe dty. He was now in a dark 

and ent~ngled hollow, covered with brakes and busbes, 

from amidst ' which, tall foresttrees 'rose, in frequent 

intervals, gloomy and breatJlless in the
l 
stiUl orning 

airo As, emerging froro this jungle, ir so it inay be 

called, tbe towers of Granada gleamed upon him,a 

human countenance peered froro tbe sbade; and Al

mamen started to see two dark eyes fixed upon his OWD. 

He halted abruptly, and ,put his hand on his 

dagger, when a low sbarp wbistle from tbe appari- ' 

tion before him was answered aronnd-behind; and, 

ere he could , draw breath, the Israelite was begirt 

by a group of l\~oors, in tbe garb of peasants. 

" Well, my masters," said Almamen, caln:t1y, as 

he . enc~unte'ed ' the wild " savage coun~enances . that 

glared upon him, " tbink you there is aughtto fear 

from tbe solitary santon 1" 

." 

eralí~ 
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" It is the magicia~," wbispereu one man to bis 

neighbour-" let him pass." 

"Nay," was the answer, "take him before the 

captain; we have orders t6 seize upon all \Ve meet." 

This counsel prevailed; and, gnashing his teeth with 

secret rage, Almamen found himself burried along by 

the peasantsthrough the thickest part of the copse . 

. At length tbe procession stopped in a semicircular 

patch of rank sward, in wbich several head of catde 

were quietly grazing, and a yet more numerous' troop 

of peasants reclined around upon tbe grass. 

, \Vhom have we here 1" asked a voice which 

....... _-"'s~artled back the dark blood from Almamen's cheek; 

and a Moor of comma~ding presence ose from the y Generalife 
. midst of bis bretllren. "By the beard of tbe pro-

D[ Bhet, it is the false santon! 'Vhat dost -thou from 

Granada at tbis hour 1" 

" Noble Muza," returnedAlmamen-who, tbough, 

.. indeed, amazed that one whom he had imagined bis vic

tim was thus unaccountably become bis judge, retained, 

at least, the semblance of composure -" my answer is 

to be given only to my lord the king; it is bis com

mands that 1 obey." 

" Thou art aware," said J\iuza, frowning, "that thy 

life is forfeited witbout 'appeal? 'Vhatsoever inmate 

of Granada is found without the walls between sun~ 

rise and sunset, dies the death oí a traitor and desertel'." 
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. "The servants of the Alhambra are excepted,'" 

ailswered tbe Israelite; witbout changing countenance. 

. "Ah 1',' milttered M uza, as a painful and sudden 

thougbt seemed to cross him, " can it be possible that 

the rumour of tbe city · has truth, and that tbe 

monarch oí Granada is in , treaty ' with the foe 1" , ,He 

mused a little; and then, motioning the Moors to with-

. draw, he continued aloud, " Almamen, 'answer me" 

truly: hast , thou sought tbe Christian camp with any 

message from theking 1 " 

" 1 have not." 

* 

" Art tbou without tbe walls on the mission of the 

king? " 

. " If 1 be so, 1 am a traitor to the king shour~ IGenerali 
reveal his secret.'" 

1 "1 doubt thee much, santon," said Muza, after a . 

pause; "1 knolV thee for my enemy, and 1 do believe 

thy counsels have poisoned the king's ' ear , againstme, 

his people, and his duties. But no matter, thy life i5 

spared awhile; tbou remainest with ,os, and ' witb ua 

shalt thou returri to the king." 

" , But, 'noble l\'Iuza-' - '-" 

" 1 have said ! Guard the san ton; . monnt him 

, upon one · ofour chargers;" he shall abide with us in 

our ambush:~ 

While Almamen chafed in vain at his arrest, aIl in , 

the Cill'istian camp ,vas yet stm. At length, as ' the SUD 
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began to lift himself aboye the mountains, first a 

murmur, and then a din, betokened warlike prepara

tions. Several parties of horse, under gallant and 

experienced leaders, formed 'themselves in different 

quarters, and departed in different ways, on expeditions 

of forage, or in the hope of"skirmish with tbe straggling 

detacbments of tbe enemy. Of these, tbe best equipped 

,:was conducted by the Marquess de Villena, and his 

gallant brother, Don Alonzo de Pacheco. In this 

troop, too, rode many oí tbe best blood of Spain; for in 

that c~ivalric army, the offieers vied with eaeh other 

who 'should most eclipse the meaner soldiery in feats 

of personal valour; and tbe name oí Villena drew 

around him the eager ,and ardent spirits tbat pined 

at ihe ge!leral inactivity of Ferdinand's politie cam

paign. 

TEe sun, now bigh in heaven, glittered on the 

splendid arms and gorgeous pennons of Villena's com

pany~as, leaving the camp bebind, it entered a rieh 

and wooded district that skirts the mountain barrier 

of the Vega-the brillianey oftbe day, tbe beauty of 

tbe scene, tbe hope and exciteme~t ." _of enterprise, 

animated tbe spirits of the wbole pariy". In these ex

peditions striet discipline was often abandoned, from 

the eertainty tbat it could be resumed at need. Con

versation, gay aod loud, interspersed at times with 

snatches of song, was heard amongst the soldiel'y; and 

y Generalife 
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in the nobler 'gronp thatrode with Villena, therewas 

even lessof the proverbial gravity 'oí Spaniards. 

"Now, marquess," said Don Estevon de Suzon, 

" what 'wagershall be betweeá ns, as to which.lance 

tb~s day robs Moorish beauty of the greatest number of 

its worshippers? " . 

"My falchion against your jennet," 'said Don 

Alonzo de Pacheco, taking up the challenge. 

"Agreed. But, tal~ing of beauty, were you . in the 

queen's pavilion last night, noble · marquess 1 itwas 

enriched by a new maiden, whose strange a .ud sudden 

apparition none 'can account for. Her eyes would have 

eclipsed the fatal glance of Cava; and; had 1 been 

Rodrigo, 1 might have 10st a crown for he smile." 

"Ay,"said Villena, " 1 heard of ber beauty; 'sorne 

hostage from one'of tbe traitor Moors, with wbom tbe 

king (tbe saints bless him!) bargains for the city. " 

They ten -me the prince incurred tbe queen's. grave 

rebuke for his attentions to tbe maiden." 

" And this moming 1 saw tbat fearful Fatber Tomas 

steal into tbe prince's tent. 1 wish Don Juan wen 

through tbe lecture. The monk's advice is like tbe 

algarroba;* wben it is laid up to dry it may be reason-· . 

ably wbolesome, butitis harsb and bitterenough when 

taken fresh." 

-The algarroba b 380rt oC Jegumlno\1s plant, eornmon in Spain. 

,eneralife 
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At this moment, one of the subaltern officers rode 

· up to the marquess, and whispered in his ear. 

" Ha !" said Villena, "the Virgin be praised! 

Sir knights, booty lS nt h~nd.. Silence! cIose the 

ranks." 

With tbat, mounting a little eminence, and shading 

· his eyes with his hand, the marqness surveyed tbe plain 

below; and, at sorne distance, he beheld a horde of 

Moorish peasants driving' 'some catde into a tbick 

. copse. Tbe word ' was hastay given, tbe troop dasbed 

on, every voice was hushed," and the clatter of roail, 

and ' tbe sound -of hoofs, alone broke the delicious 

· silenee of the noonday landscape. Ere they reaehed 

the copse, the peasants bad disappeared within it. The 

marquess marshaIled bis men in a semieirele round tbe 

trees, and sent on a detachment to the rear, to cut off 

. every egress from ' the wood. Thi.s done, the troop 

·dashed within. For tbe first few yards the spaee was 

more open than they had anticipated: but · the gronnd 

800n grew uneven, rugged, and almost precipitous; and 

the soil, and the interlaeed trees~ alike forbade any rapid 

motion to the horse. Don Alonzo de Pacheco, monnted 

on a charger whose agile and docile limbs had been 

tutored to everr. description oC warfare, snd himself of 

light weight, and incomparable horsemanship-dashed 

on before the rest. . The trees hid him for a moment ; 

when, suddenly, a wild ye11 was heard, and, as it ceased, 

Generafife 
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uprose the solitary voice of the Spaniard, ;;houting, 

" Santiago, y . cierra . Espana ; . Sto J ago, and cbarge, 

Spain !" 

Each cáva1ier spnr~ed forward; when, snddenly; 'a 

shower of darts and arrows rattled on . tbeir ar~our; 

and upsprung, fr~m bnsb, andreeds, and · rocky clift, 

a number ofMoors,and witb wild abonts swarmed 

around tbe Spalliards. · 

" Backfor your lives! ". :. cried Villena, ." we are 

beset-make for tbe .1evel gronnd !'7 

He turned -spurred froro fue tbicket, and saw the 

Paynim foe emerging througb tne glen, line . after line of 

man and horse; eacb Moor lea~ing his slight and fiery 

ateed by tbe bridle, and leafing on 't as he issued from jeneralife 
tbe wood into tbe plain. \ Cased in complete mail, his 

vizor down, bis lance inhis rest, Villena (accom- · 

panied by such · of his knights as could disentangle 

themselves ·from the Moorish foot) cbarged· upon the 

foe. A moment oí fierce shock passed: on the ground 

lay many a Moor; :pierced tbrougb by tbe . Christian 

lance; and on the other side of tbe ·foe, was heard tbe 

voice of VilIena-" Sto J ago to tbe reseue !" . But · the 

brave marquess stooda1most alone, save. his faithful 

~hamberlain, Solier.Several of his ·knigbts .were dis-

monnted, and 8warms of · Moors, with Hfted . knives, 

gathered · round . them as they 1ay, searcbing fortbe · 

joints ofthe· armour, wbich ~igbt admita mortal 
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wound. Gradually, one by one, many of Villena's 

comrades joined their . leader; and now the green 

mande of Don Alor-zo de Pacheco was se en wáving 

without tbe. copse, andVillena congratulated bimself 

on the safety of his brother. Just at that moment, a 

Moorish cavalier spurred from . his troop, and met 

Pacheco in fuH career. The Moor was not cIad, as was 

the common custom o.f the Paynim nobles, in the heavy 

Christian armour. He wore the light flexilemail of 

the ancient heroes of Araby or Fez. His turban, which 

was protected by chains of the finest steel interwoven 

with the folds, was of the most dazzling white-white, 

]1lso, ere his tunic and short mantle; on his Ieft arm 

hung a ahort circular shield, in his right hand was 

poised . a long and slender lance. As this Moor, 

mounted on a charger in whose rayen hue not a w hite 

nair could be detected, dashed forward against Pacheco, 

both Christian. and Moor breatbed hárd, and remained 

passive. Either nation felt it as a sacrilege to thwart 

the encounter of champions so renowned. · 

"God save my. brave brother!" muttered VilIena, 

anxiously. "Amen," said those around him; for aH who 

.had everwitnessed the wildest valour in that war, trem

bled as they recognised the dazzling robe, and coal-black 

charger, of l\iuza Ben Abil Gazan. Nor was that re-

.. nowned infidel mated with an unworthy foe. " Pride 

of the tournament, and terror of the : war," was the 

• 
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favourite title which the knigh~s and ladies of Castile 

hadbestowed on Don Alonzo de Pacheco. · 

When ' tbe . Spaniard saw the redoubted Moor ap

pr~ach,he halted ab~ptly for a moment,. · aIÍd then, 

wh~elinghis horse round, took a wider circuit to give 

. additional ímpetus to bis charge . . 'l'he "Moor, awareof 

his ' purpose, halted . also, and awaited themoment of , 

his rush; when once more he darted forward, and tbe · 

combatants met ·with a skill w hich called forth acry . of 

. jnvoluntary applau~e froID the Christians tbemselves. : 

Mrizareceived on the smallsurface of his shield the 

ponderous spear of Alonzo,while . bis ' o\Vn ligbt lance 

struck upon . the belmetof tbe ' Christian, and,. by the 

exactness of tbe aim, rather than the weiglit ofthe ' eneralife 
blow, made Alonzo reel in. hi~ saddle. ' . I 1 • 

The . lances weré tbrown aside-.;.... the long broa~ 

falcñion C!f tbe Christian, the · curyed DamascJls 

cimeter of tbe Moor, ' gleamed in tbe. air. . They , .. reined 

their chargers opposite each ptber . in grave and deli. 

berate silence. 

" Yíeld . tbee, sir knight! " at lengtb crie~ .the fierce 

Moor, '''for ,the motto .on my cimeterdeclares, that ir 
thon meetest its stroke,thy days are numbered. ¡he 

. sword of the believer· is the Key of Heaven and Hell."~ 

" False Paynim/.' .answered AI~nzo, in ,a voice .that 

, : ," Such, 8a~8 SaÍe~,is thepoeticalphras~ of the.l\Iahometau divjne.~~ 
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rung hollow tbrough bi.s belmet, "a Christian knight 

is ~h~ equal of a Moorish army ! " 

' Muza made no reply, butleft the reinofhis charger 

on his _neck; the noble animal understood the signal, 

and,with a short impatient cry, rushed forward at fuIl 

speed. ,Alonzo met the . charge with his falchion up

raised,and his whole body covered with his shield: 

the Moor bent-tbe Spaniards raised a shout-Muza 

.. seemed stricken from his horse. But tbe blow of the 

heavy falchion had not touched him; and, seemingly 

withoutaneffort, the curved blade of his . own cimeter, 

gliding by that part of his antagonist's throat where the 

h.elmetjoins the cuirass, passed unresistingly and silently 

through the joints ; and Alonzo fell at once, and without 

a groan,from his horse-his armour, to all appearance, 

unpenetrated, . while the blood oozed slow and gurgling 

. 
shonted Muza, as he joined 

hisfriends; "Lelilies! Lelilies!" echoed the Moors; 

aild, ere the ehristians recovered their .dismay, they 

. were 'engaged hand to hand with their ferocious and 

swarming foes. Itwas, indeed,fearful .odds; and 

it iwas a marvel to the Spaniards, how the Moors had 

been enabled to harbour and conceal their numbers in 

. so small a space. . Horse and root alike beset tbe com

panyofVillena, a]ready ~sadly reduced; and, while the 

inf~ntry; with . desperate and savage fierceness, thrust 

y , , ralife 
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' themselves under the ,very bellies of the chargers, en

counteringboth the hóofs of the steedand ' the deadly 

lance of tbé . rider, in the hope . €lC fi,nding a vulnerable 

place for the sharp . Moorish knife, - the horsemen, 

avoiding the stel'n grapple of the ' Spanish warriors, 

harassed tbem by tbe . sbaft and lance - now ad vane- . 

ing, now retreating, and performing, with ·incrediblc 

rapidity, the evolutions' of oriental eavalry. ·But tbe 

life ~nd soul , of bis party was 'the indomitable Muza~ 

With . a ' rashness wbich seemed to , the superstitious 

Spaniards like the safety of aman protected by magic, 

he spurred his ominous blaek barb into ihe very midst' 

of the .. serried phalanx whieh Villena · endeavoured ' to 

form ~round bim, breaki~g the order by his single, '\neraliie 
cbarge,and froro time to time bringing to the . dust 

some cbampion of tbe troop, bythe noiseless and 

'JUnTRUr R11 Bcaree-seen edge of his fatal cimeter. 

, Villena; ' 'in despáir alike of fame and life, and 

gnawedwith .grief for bis brother's loss, at length 

resolved, to put tbe lasthope of tbe battléon bis 

single arm. · .He gave tbesignal for ·retreat; arid, to 

proteet bis troop, remained bimself, alone and · motion~ 

lesson . bis horse, like a statne of iron.. Though not 

of large frame, he · wasesteemed tbe . best s\Vordsman, . 

. next only . to Remanda del Pulgar and . Gonsalvo de 

Cordova, in;the army; praetisedalike in . tbe beavy " 

assault of the ,Christian warfare, and . tbe rapid and 
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dexterous exercise of the Moorish cavalry. Thcl'c he 

remained, alone and grim -a lion at bay - while his 

troops slowly retreated down the Vega, and thcir trum· 

pets sounded loud signals · of distress, and demands fol' 

suceour, to such of tbeir companions as might be within 

hearing. Villena's - armonr defied the shafts of the 

1\'loor5; and as one after one darted towards him, with 

whirling cimeter and momentary assault, few escapcd 

with impunity, from an eye equally quick, and a 

weapon more than eqnally formidable. Snddenly a 

clou.d of dust swept towards him; and Muza,a mo· 

ment before at the further end of tbe fiel~, carne glit

tering through that cloud" with his white robe wáving, 

and bis right arm ba~e. Villena recognised him, set 

his teeth hard, and, pnfiing spurs to his chargcr, rnet 

the rush. Muza swerved asid e, just as the heavy fal· 

eh ion swung over hi~ heao, and, by a back stroke of 

his own cimeter, sbore throngh the cuirass just aboye 

the hip-joint, and the blood followed the blade. The 

brave cavaliers saw tbe danger of their chief; three 

of tbeir number darted forward, and carne in time to 

separa te the eombatants. 

Muza stayed not to enconnter the new reinforce· 

ment; but, speeding across the pIain, was soon seen 

rallying his own scattered cavalry, and poudng them 

down, in one general body, upon the scanty remnant 

of the Spaniards. 

G 
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',' ÜU¡' day is come!" said ,the goodk~ightVi11ena; 

with bitter resigriation'" ',(( N othing is :left" ,foÍ' us, ,my 

friends, : but ' to' give , up our lives - an ',example ho\v 

Spanlsh warriors shouldlive imddie ,~ I\'Iay Godand 

the Holy Mother forgive ' our sins, and shorten ', our 

purgatory !" 

Just 'as he spoke, a cIanon was heard al a ~istance; 
"and the -sharptmed senses of the : knights , caught "the' 

ring of advaneing hoofs. , ' 

" We are "saved!" cried Estevon de Suzon, rising 

, on hisstirrups. , 'Vhile he spoke, the dashing stream 

of the Spanish horse broke o~er the : Httle 'band; 

and Estevón beheld,bent ' upon himself, ", tbe dark eyes 

andqulverhig lip oi: Muza Ben ' Abil Gazan." Thát enerali~ 

, noble knight had never,perhaps, tiU thenknown fear; 

uhe felt his heart' stand stin, as he now stood op

'posed to tbat Irresistible foe. 

"Tbe dark fiend guides his blade!" thought De 

Suzon; "but 1 was shriven' but y~stermor~." .' The 

'thought restored his wonted eourage; and he spurred 

on to meet the cimiter of the Moor. 

His assault took , Muza by, surprise~ TheMoor's 

' horse stumbled". óver "the "ground,cumhered :with the 

dead and slippery.:with \blood,and his: uplifted cimiter 

eoula not: ~o. ;more t~anbrea:k the , force ' of the gigantic 

, 'arro : or);>-e :-S~zon;: 'as 'Jbe'. knighfs falchion, bearing 

' do\Vnthe ;'~imiter, and alighting on the túrban of tbe 
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Mabometan, ~love midway "through 'its "folds, arrested 

Qnly by the admirable temper of tbe links of steel 

which protected , it. ' The shock hurled tbe Moor to 

the ground. He rolIed under the ' saddle-girths of his 

antagonist. 

u Victory and St~ J ago!" cried tbe knight, " Muza 
is __ " 

The sentence was . left eternalIy unfinisbed. ' The 

blada of tbe fallen Moor h'ad already . pierced ,De 

Suzon'shorse through a ' mortal but undefended parto 

It fell, bearing his rider with bim. A moment,. and 

tlle two champions lay togetber grappling in the dust;' 

iD: tbe next,theshort knüe, which tbe Moor wor~ in 

. his girdle,had perietr~ted tbe Christian's vizor, passing y Generalife 
tbrough the brain. ' 

To remountbis steed, tbat remained at hand, 

humbled and motionless, to appear again amongst tbe 

thickest of tbe fray, was a work no less rapídly ac

complisbed .tban had been tbe slaughter of tbe unbappy 

Estevon de Suzon. But now tbe fortune of the day 

was stopped in a progress hitherto so triumphant to 

tbe Moors. 

Pricking fast over tbe pIain, were seen tbe glit

tering borsemen of the Christian reinforcements; and, 

at the remoter distance, tberoyal banner of Spain, in

distinctIy descried through voIumes of dust, denoted 

" " 
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that Ferdiriand ' hirriself was advancing ' to the' support 

of bis cavaliers. 

The Moors, however, wbo had themselvesreceived 

many and mysterious reinforcements" wbichseemed 

to spring up like magic from the bosom oftbe earth~ 

so suddenly 'and unexpectedly bad theyemerged frOID 

copse and , cleft in that mountainous and entangled 

neigbbourhóod-:..- were not unprepared for ,afresli 

foe. At the command of tbe vigilant Muza, they drew 

off, fell into order, and, seizing, while yet there was 

time, the vantage-ground which inequalities of , the 

soil and the shelterof tbe trees gave to their darls 

and.agile horse, they presented an array which Ponce 

de Leon himself, who now arrived, deemed it more . 
prudent not fo assauIt. W-hi[e Y~l1ena, in accents al-

flower of his court, arrived at the rear of the troops; 

and,after '8 few words ititerchanged with Poncede 

Leon, gave the -signal oí retreat. 

When the Moors beheId that noble soIdiery slowly 

breaking ground, and retiring ', towards the camp, even 

1\1 uza could · 110t control thei'r a~dour~," Theyrushed 

forward, 'harassing the ;retreat ' of ,the Christians, and 

deÍaying ,the battle " by various skirmishes. 

1 twas', at this 'time -' tbat the -beadlong vaIour of 

neralifE 
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Hernando del Pulgar, who had arrived -with Ponce 

de Leon; distinguished itself in feats which yet Jive 

intbe : songs of Spain.> Mounted upon an immense 

;steed,' andhimself of colossal strength, be was seen 

cbarging alone upon the assailants, and scattering 

numbersto tbe ground with tbe sweep of bis enor~ 

mous arid two-handed falchion. With a loud voice, 

be called on Muza to oppose him; but the Moor, 

fatigued with slaughter, and scarcelY"recovered froro 

tbe shockof his _ encounter with De Suzon, reserved 

so formidable a foe for a future con test. 

It was ato this juncture, while the field was covered 

countrymen through one of the numerou copses held 

Rby¡ tbe enemy, fell in at the oufskirt with an equal 

-numoer of MOOI'S, and engaged them in a desperate 

conHict, hand to bando Amidst tbe infidels was one 

man who took no part in tbe affray: nt a Hule dis

tance, he gazed for a few moments upon the fierce amI 

relentless slaughter ofl\'Ioor and Christian with a srnile 

-of st~1:"ll andcomplacent delight; and the~, taking ad

vantage oí the general confusion, rode gently, and, as 
he boped, unobserved, away from the seene. But he 

was not destined so quietly to escape. A Spaniard 

perceivedhim, and, from something strange aml un- -

( Generalife 
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usual in bis garb, judged bim o~eof the ' Moorish 

leadera; and presently Alinamen, for it was he, beheld 

. before him the uplifted falchion of afoe neither di8~ 

posed to give quarter nor to hear parley., . Brave though 

the Israelite was, many reasons eoneurred to pre~ent 

bis taking a personal part agaiilst the soIdier of Spain; 

and, seeing he shotild . have no chance of explanation, 

he fairly 'put spurs ' to his horse, and gallop~d aeross 

the plain. TheSpaniard followed, gainédupon him, 

and .Almamen at le:ngth turned, in despair and the \ 

wrath of his . haughty nature.; 

'. "~av~ thy will, foo1!" said be, between.bis grinde~ 

-teeth, as he. griped his dagger . and . prepared for the 

conflicto It was long and obstinate; for tbe Spaniard r ehera!ife 
was . skilful; and tbe Hebrew ,wearJng .· no mail, ' and 

n Wiithout any weapon more formidable ' than a sharp and 

well-tempered dagger, was foreed to aet eautiously on 

the defensive~ At Iength tbe combatants grappled, 

and, ' by ' a dexterous thrust, the, short blade of Al- ' 

mameD piereed the throat of his antag01ist, who fell 

prostrate . to the grouDd. 

" 1 am safe," he thought, as hew.-héeled ,round his 

horse ; ' 'Yhen, lo! the Spaniards he had just left be

hind, and who had n0'rrouted their ' antagonists, 

were upon him~ 

, '" Yield, or die !'" eried the leader of the troop. 
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'Almamen glared round; no succour Vlas at hand. 

" " 1 am not your enemy," said he, sullenly, throwing 

down bis weapon-" bear me to your camp." , 

A-trooper seized his rein, and, scoul'ing along, the 

Spaniards soon reached tbe retreating ar¡py. 

Meanwbile the ' evening darkened, the shout amI 

the roar grew gradually 1ess loud and loud-the batde 

had ceased~the stragglers had. joined their several 

standards; and, by the light of the first star, tbe 

Moorish force, bearing their wounded brethren, and 

elated with success, re-entered the gates of Granada, 

. s the black charger of the hero of the day, closing 

"the real' of the cavalry, dis~ppeared within ihe gloomy 

portals .. .L. I U ,enra, ae fa Al d ora y Generalife 
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CHAPTER 111. 

TBB BBBO 1 TBB POWBJl Ol' TB. DRBA.MB •• 

mans, gazüC 

QQ.ll~.u~llance, 88 he leant against the glittering wall by 

01 the casement, gazing a~traetedly: on tbe 

scene below. 
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" Oh!" said the sIave, with sudden energy, as, 

clasping her hands, she · ~osefrom ber couch,-=-" oh, 

rny . lord! would ' that . these humble lips dared utte1' 

other wprds than those of love ! " 

" And what wise counsel would they give me 1" 

asked Boabdil, with a: faint smile. "Speak on." 

,~ 1 will obey thee, then, evenif it displease," cried 

Amine; and she . rose, her cheek glowing, her eyes 

sparkling, ber beautiful form dilated. "1 am a daugh~ 

ter of Granada; 1 am the beioved of a king; 1 will be 

true to rny birth and to my fortunes. Boabdil El Chico, 

tbe last of a line oí heroes, shake off these gloomy 

tiré of a great nature and a kingly soul! Awake- a y Generalife 
arise - rob Granada of her Muza- be thyself her 

Muza! Trustest thou to magic and to spells? grave 

them, fien, Jlon thy ' breastplate, write tbem on thy 

sword, and live no longer the Dreamer of the Alham-

bra; . become the sal-iour of thy people ! " 

'. Boabdil turned, and gazed on the inspired and 

beautiful form before him with mingIed emotions of 

surprise and shame. "Out of the mouth of woman 

cometh my rebuke!" said he, sadly. , "It is well !" 
le Pardon me, pardon me!" said the · sIave, falling 

humbly at bis knees;" but hlame me not that 1 

would have thee worthy of thyself. 'Vert thou not 

happier, was not t11y heart more light, and. thy. hope 
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" My mother!" said Boabdil, with sorne haughty 

reserve in his tone, " your presence is unexpected." 

" Ay," answered Ayxa la Horra, for it was indeed 

that celebrated, and haughty, and high...;souled queen, 

" and unwelcome; so is ever that of your tnte friends. 

But not thus unwelcome was the presence of your 

mother, when her brain and her hand delivered you 

fr~m the dungeon in which your stern father had cast 

your youtb, and the dagger and the bowl seemed the 

only keys that would unlock the ceH." 

" And better hadst thou left the ill-omened son 

tbat thy womb conceived, to die thus in youth, 

honoured and lamented, tban to live to manhood, ---wrestling against an evil star and a relentless fate." a y Generarfe" 
"Son;" said the queen, gazing upon him with 

lofty and balf disdainful compassion, " men's conduct 

shapes out their own fortunes, and the unlucky are 

never the valíant and the mse." 

" Madam," said Boabdil, colouring with passion, 

" 1 am still a king, nor will 1 be thus bearded

withdraw!" 

Ere the queen could reply, an eunuch entered, 

and.-whispered Boabdil. . 

. " Ha!" said he joyfully, stamping his foot, "comes 

he then to brave the lion in his den 1 Let the rebel 

look to it. Is he alone 1" 

. H Alone, great king." 
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. (' Bid mygliards wait without; letthe slightestsig~ 

nal summon ' thero. .. Amine, retire ! Madam - . _" 

"Son!"; interrupted Ayxala Horra, invisible 

agitation, ' '~ do I guess aright? isthebrave Muza

the solebulwark and hope of Granada-whom un· 

justly thouwouldst 1ast night have placedin chains

(chains! great prophet! is ii thus a king should reward 

bis beroes !)~is, I say, Muza here? and wilt t.hou make 

him the victim of biS own generous trust 1" 

. " Retire, woman !" . said Boabdil, sullenly. 

" 1 wiU not, . save by . force! 1 resisted a fiercer 

soul than thine when 1 saved thee fromthy father." 

. " Remain, . ~hen, if tbon wilt, and learn how kings 
l\iesnour, admit the hero of . :"neralifE 

. Granada." . 

1 Amine had vanished. . Boabdil . seated himself on 

tlie cushions~his faee calm, butpale. The queen 

stood erect at a little ' distance,. her arros folded · on 'ber 

breast, and her aspect knit .and resolute. In a · few 

. moments Muza entered, .alone. He . approached the 

king with the profound salutation of oriental obeisance; 

and then . stood before him, with downcast eyes, . in un 

. attitude from which respect c~uld not divorce a . natural 

dignityand pride ofmien . 

. "Princ.e," saidBoabdil, after · a moment's -pause, 

'.:" yestermorn,when I .sent for o thee, thou didst .brave 

my.orders. Even in mine own Alhamb~ . thy. minious . 
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broke out in mutiny; . they surrounded the fortress in 

which ' thou w~rt to wait my pleasl.lre; they Íntel'

cepted, they in~ulted, they drove back niy guards; 

they stormed the towers prot~cted by the banner of 

thy king • . The governor, a coward or a traitor, ren

dered thee to ; the rebellious crowd.Was this aU 1 

No, by the prophet! Thou, by right my captive, dídst 

leave thy prison but to head mine arroies. And this 

. day, the traitor subject~the seeret foe-was the leader 

of ihe people wbo defy a king. This night tbou comest -

to me unsought. Thou feelest secure from my just 

wratn, even in my palace. Thine insolencc blinds 

and betrays tbee. Man, thou art in my power! Ho, 

there !" . e 

As tbe king spoke,lle rose; and, presentIy, the 

arcades at theback of tbe pavilion were darkened by 

long lines of the Ethiopian guard, each of height 

which, beside' tbe slight Moorish race, appeared gigan

tic; stolid and passionless machines, to execute, without 

thougbt, the . bloodiest or the lightest caprice of des

potism. ' There ~ they stood; tbeir silver breast-pla:tes 

. and 10nO' eat.rin~, contrasting their dusky skins; and 
o : ~ , o~ . 

bearing, .· ove~ ' i~_~it sboulders, ímmense clubs studded 

with br~zen ~ails.' A Httle advaneed from the rest, 

stood · the captain, with the fatal bowstring banging 

carelessly on his arm~nnd his eyes intent to catch the 

slightest gesture oí the king. 

y Generalife 
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',', Bebold ! ~'. saíd ·Boabdil to his prisoner. 

" Idó; and aro prepared for what 1 have· fore-

" seen. 

The queen grew pale; but continued silent. 

Muza resurned ~ 

" Lord. oftbe faithful!" said ,he, ". if yestermorn 1 

hádacted ,otberwise, it would ,have been to tbe ruin 

of thy , throne and our common race. The fierc~ zegris 

suspected and learned my capture. They summoned 

, the troops~theydelivered me, itwas true.At tbat 

time, hadIreasonedwiththem, itwouldhave been 

as drops upori' a flame. , Theywere bent on be~ 

sieging ,thy p~lace, perhaps ,upon demanding thy ah-

dication . . 1 could not s~ifle ~heh~ fury, but 1 could direct . erali~ 
it; , In the moment oí passion, 1 led them fromrebel-

lion against our co~~on ~ing , to victory , agaiust our 

common foe. That ' duty done, 1 come unscathed froID 

the sword of the Christian to bare my ~eck to the bow

string of my ,friend. . Alone, untrack.ed, unsuspected, 1 
, have entered thy palace, ,to prove to the sovereign oí 

Granada, that · the defendant of his~¡'one ', is not a 
rebel· to ·hiswill. · Now summon th~' gu~rds- 1 have 

,done." . 
\ . oP .. . 

.. " Muza!'" said Boabdil,' in a ' s'6ftened . v~i~e, while 

' he 'shaded . bis face witn his hand; ~: ' ''~e'played toge

ther,:aschild,ren, ,and , i have.1oved thee well: " my 

, kingdom even llo:'V, perchance; ispas'sing Jl'om me,but, ' 
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1 could 'almost be reeonciled to that 1059, if 1 tho~ght 

thy loyalty had not left me.'~ 

~ ' "Dost .thou, in truth, 'suspeet the faith of Muza . 

Ben Abil Gazan 1" said tbe M~orish prinee, in a tone 

of surprise and sorrow. . ,' Unhappy king! 1 deemed 

that my 'services, and not my defeetion, 'made my 

crime." 

" Why -do iny people hate me? ,vhy do my armies 

menace 1" saíd Boabdil, evasively; "w hy should' a 

subject possess that ·· allegiance . which a king cannot 

obtain 1" 

. "Because," replied ' M uza, boldly, " tbe king has 

delegated 'to a 8Ílhject ihe command heshould ' bitÍlself 

assume.·· Oh, Boabdil !",he co tinued, assionately- .:::l y Generalife 
. 6' friendo of my hoyliood, ere the evil days came upoIi 

,us,-gIadly .would 1 sink ·to re~t- beneath tbe dark 

waves o yonder river, ifthy arro and brain 'VouId fill up 

'. my place amongst thé ~árriors' ofGranada. .And. think 

Dot 1 say this only from our boyish love; · think not 1 

have placed mylife ' in thy , hands only . from that servile 

loyalty t,o' a single man, , whichtbe' false chivalry of 

·Christendom impases as a sacred creed upon its knights 

and nobles. ' But I speak and act but from one prin

ciple-;-'tosave tbe religion of my father and tbe land 

~of my birth:. for this 1 have risked Jlly life against the 

foe;. for this . l . surre~der my . !ife to the . sovereign of 

my . country. :. Granada may yet survive, . if monarch 
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and people' unite together. ' Granada is lost for ever, 

if her children, at this fatal hour, are divided against 

themselves'. If, then, 1, O Boabdil ! " am the true ob

stacle to thy league with thine own subjects, give 

me at once to tbe bowstring, and my ' sole prayer 

sbaIl be for tbe laSt ,remnant of the Moorish name; 

and tbe last monarch of tbe Moori~h dynasty." ', ' 

"Myson, my son! art thou convinced at la8t1" 

cried the queen, struggling with her tears; for"she, was 

one who , ~ept easily at heroie sentiments, but never 

at the softer sorrows, or ,from the more womanly em~

tions. 

Boabdil Hfted his head with a vain and moment-

a yattempt at pride; bis eye glanced from bis motber erali~ 

to rus friend, and his better feelings gushed upon him 

:\vitb irresistible force: he threw himself into Muza's , . 

" Forgive me," be said, in broken accent;', "forgive 

me! How could Ihave wronged thee thus 1 Yes," he 

continued, as he started from tbe noble breast on 

which for a moment he indulged no ungenerous weak

Dess,~" yes, prince, your example shames, but it :lires 

"me. Granada henceforth shaIl have two chieftains; 

and ifI bejealous of thee, it shan be from an emu

lation thon ca~st Dot blame_, ,Guards, retire. Mesnour! 

ho, l\iesnour! Proclaim at daybreak that I 'myself 

wi111'eview the troops in the Vivarrambla. y ett~nnd, 
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as., he spoke, bis · voice ' faltered, and his brow became 

overcast,~" ,yet;stay; seek me "thyself at day-break, 

and 1 wilI- give thee' my commands." 

" Oh, my son! why ' hesitate?" cried the queell, 

ce. why waver? Prosecute thine own kingly designs; 

and--" 

" Hush, madam," said Boabdil, regaining his cus

tomary cold composure; "and, since you are now 

satisfied with your son, Ieave me alone 'with Muza." 

The queen sighed ~eavi1y; but there was some

thing in the : calrn of Boabdil whichchilIed and awed 

her more than his bursts of passion. S,he drew her 

veil around her, ando passed slowly and relnctantIy 

from the chamber. 

. "Muza," said Boabdil, when alone with the prince, 

and fixing bis large and thoughtful eyes upon tbe dark 

orbs üfi his companion,-" when, in our younger days, 

we conversed together" do you remember how often 

that converse turned upon tbose solernn and mysterious 

themes , to which the sages of our ancestral land di

rected their deepest lore; the enigmas of the stars

the science offate~the wild researches into the clouded 

future, which wombs the destinies of nations and oí 

. men? Thou rememberest, l\'Iuza, that to such studies 

mine own vicissitudes and sorrows, even in childhood

the strange for!unes which gave me in rny cradle the 

epithet of El Zogoybi-the ominous predictions of 

H 
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santons and astrologers as to thetrlals of my earthly 

fate,-all contributed to incline my . sonI. Thou didst 

not despise those eamest musings, nor our ancestral 

lore, though, unlike me, ever more inelined to . aetion 

than to contemplation, that which thou mightest be

lieve, liad l,itt1e influence upon what tbou dídst designo 

With . me it hath been otherwise: avery event of lire 

hath conspired to feed my earIy prepossessions; and, in 

. this awful crisis of my fate, Ihave placed myself and 

my throne, rather under the guardianship of · spirits 

than of men.This alone hasreeonciled me to inaction 

.,......;.to the torpor of the Alhambra-to the mutinies of .. 

my people. 1 have smiled, when foes surrounded and 

friends deserted me, seeure of the aid at last-if 1 bided neralin 
but the fortunate hour ofthe charms ofprotecting spirits, 

and the . swords of the invisible creatioIl. . Thou wonder

est what tbis should lead too Listen! Two nights sinee 

(and tbe . king shuddered) Iwas with tbe dead! My 
father appeared before me-not as 1 knew him in life 

- gaunt and terrible, full of tbe vigour of health, 

and the strength of kingly empire, and ' of fieree 

passion- but wan, ealm, ·shadowy. ' From lips on 

whieh Azrael ·had set his livid seal, he baderne beware 

of thee!" . . . 

The ' kingceased suddenly; alld sought to read, 

on thé faceof Muza, tbe effeet his . w~rds produced~ 

But tbe proud , and swarthy .features -of the Moor-
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'evinced no pang of consciehce; a slight smile of pity 

might have crossed his lip for a moment, but it 

vanished er~ the king could detect it. Boabdil con· 
tinued. 

" Under the influence of tbis warning, 1 issued tbe 

order for thyarrest. Let tbis pass - 1 resume my 

tale. 1 attempted · to throw myself at the spectre's feet, 

-it glided from me, motionless and impalpable. 1 

asked the Dead Qne if he forgave bis unhappy son tbe 

sin ofrebel1ion ~ala.s! too well requited even upon earth. 

And the voice . again· carne forth, and bade me keep 

the crown that 1 had gained, as the sole atonement for 

the pasto Then again 1 asked, whether tbe hour for 

actionh~d arrived 1 and the spectre, while it faded 

gradually into air, answered,' No!' 'Oh!' 1 excIaimed, 

, ere thou ]eavest me, · be one sigo accorded me, that 1 

have not · dreamt tbisvision; and give me, 1 pray thee, 

note andwarning, when the evil star of Boabdil sbaIl 

withhold its influence, and he may strike, without re

sistance from the powers aboye, for his glory and his 

throne.' 'The sign and the warning are bequeathed 

thee,' answered the ghostly image. It vanished,

thick darkness fell around; and, when once more the 

light of the lamps we bore became visible, bebold 

there stood befof:~ me' a skeleton, in the regal robe of 

tbe kings of Granada, and 00 its grisly head was the 

imperial diadem. 'Vith ODe hand raised, it poillted to 

y Generalife 
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tbe 'opposite "wall, 'wherein bumed, like :anorb of 

gloomy fire, a broad ' dial-pIate, olÍ which were graven 

tbese words;' BEWARE~FEAR NOT..,..-AR?tt!' the íinger

of tbe dial moved rapidly round, ,and rested at the 

word, beUJare. From tbat hour to the one in which Ilast 

beheld it, it hath not móved. . Muza, the , tale, is done; 

wilt thou visit with me this enchanted chamber, and . ' . 
see if tbe hour, be come 1~' " 

'~ Commander oC the, faitbful," · said Muza," the 

story is dread and awful. But pardon thy friend-wert 

thou alone, or -was the santon AImamen thy' com· 

panion?" 

" Why tbe question 1" said Boabdil, evasively, and 

slight1y colouring. n ,o '1 . enerafin 
" 1 fear his trutn," answered Muza; u the ebrist-

J. nU\ nr· R D ian king conquers more foes by craft than force: and 
his spies are more deadly tban bis warriors.Where;.. 

fore tbiscaution against me, but (pardon ·me) -ror 

thine own ÚDdoing1 Were 1 a' traitor, could Ferdi- , 

' nand himself have endangered thy crown so ' immi

nently asthe revenge of ·tbe leader of thine o"wn ' 

armies 1 . Why, too; thisgesireto keep thee inactive 1 

' For the brave .e~ery hour; hath its chances; but, for 

üs, every hour increases QUT peri!. . Ir we seize not ,tbe 

present time, our supplies ' are cut off,-and famine is 

a foe aIl our, valour cannot resist. ' This dervise -who . , 
is · he 1 ~ stranger,not of ourrace andblood.-' But 

'\ 
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this morning 1 found him without the . walls, Dor fár 

from the Spaniards' camp." " 

" Ha!" cried tbe king, quickly, " and what said 
he 1" -

· " Little, but in hints; sheltering himself, by those 

hints, under thy Dame." . 

" He! what dared he own? - Muza, what were 

these hints?" 

The Moor · here recounted the interview with AI-

mamen, bis detention, his inactivity in the battle, and 

his subsequent capture by theSpaniards. The king 

~ ___ listened attentively, and regained his composure. 

~"Jt-is a strange and awful man," said he, after 

, ' ,' .. 

a pausé. ce Guards "and chains wiII not detain him. ~ y Generalife 
Ere long he will return. But thou, at least, M uza, 

art henceforth free, alike from tha suspicion of the 

living, and the warnings of the dead. No, my friend," 

continued Boabdil, with generous warmth; "it is 

better to lose a crown,to lose Jife itself, than con

ñdence in a' heart like tbine. Come, let us iDspect 

this magic tablet; . perchance -and how my heart bounds 

as 1 utter the hope! - the hour may have arrived." 
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CHAPTER IV. ; 

A FULLER VIEW OF THE CHARACTER OF BOABDIL

MUZA IN THE GARDENS OP BIS BELOVED. 

MUZA BEN Anrt GAZAN returned "trom his visit to 

Boabdil with a thoughtful · and depressed spirit. His · 

arguments had failed to induce tbe . king to disdain the 

command of the magicdial, whicl:í still forbade liim to neralifE 
. J 

arm against the invaders; and although the royal favour 

was no longer withdrawn from . himself,the Moor felt 

that such favour hung upon' a capricious and uncertain 

tenure so long as · bis sovereign was tbe sIave of super

stition or imposture. . .. But that noble warrior, . whose 

character the adversity of bis c~untry had singularIy 

exalted and refined, even while increasing its natural 

fierceness, thought little oí himself in ·· comparison with 

the evils and · misfortunes which the king's continued . 

irresolution must bring uponGranada. 

"So brave, and yet soweak (thought he); so weak, 

and yet so obstinate; so wise a reasoner,~et so credti

lous a dupe! UnhappyEoabdil! the stars, indeed, 

\ . 
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seem to fightagainst thee, and their influences at thy . 

birth marred a11 thy gifts and virtues with counteract

ing infirmity and error." 

Muza-more~ perbaps, than any subject in Granada, 

-did justice to the real character ofthe king; but even 

he was unable to penetrate a11 its complicated and 

latent mysteries. Boabdil El Chico was . no ordinary 

man: bis aflections were warm and generous, his 

nature calm and gentle; and, though early power, and 

the painful experience of a mutinous people and un

grateful court, had imparted to tbat nature an irasci-

bility of temper, and a quickness of suspicion, foreign to 

its earlier soil, he was easily led back to generosity and 

justice; and, if warm in resentment, was magnanimous 
"-

in forgiveness. Deepl accomplished in all the learn-

ing of bis race and time, he was-in books, at least-a 

phi osopher; and, indeed, bis attachment to theab

struser studies was one of the main causes which un

fitted him for bis present station. But it was the cir

cumstances attendant on his birth and childhood tbat 

had perverted his keen and graceful intellect to morbid 

.. indulgence in mystic reveries, and all tbe doubt, fear~ 
and irresolution of aman who pushes metapbysics into 

the supernaturalworld. Dark prophecies accumulated 

omens over his head; men united in considering him 

born to disastrous destinies. \Vhenever he had 80ught 

to wrestle ngain8t hostil e circu1l1stanccs, some seem-

y Generalife 
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ingly ~ccidental cause,sudden and unforeseett", had 

blasted tbe labours of his most vigorous energy,-the 

fruit of his most deliberate wisdom. Thus, by degrees, 

a gloomy and despail'ing cloud settled . over h!s mind; 

but, secretly s~eptical of the Mahometan creed, and too 

proud and sanguine to resign himself wholly and pas

sively to the doctrine of inevitable predestination, be 

80ught to contend against the machinations ' of hostile 

demon8 and boding stars, Dot by human but spiritual 

agencies.Collecting around .him the seers and ma

giciansof orient fanaticism, he lived in tbe visions · of 

anotber ·· world; and, .flattered .by the promises. of ·im-

po~tors 01' dreamers, and ' deceived byhis own , subtl~ 

andli~ooding tendencies of mind, it 'Yas mongst pells\... lneralife 
and cabala that he tbought to draw fortn the migbty 

,secret W;hich was tofree him from the meshes of the 

jlretematuralenemies ofhis fortune, ~nd leave him the 

freedom of other men to wrestle, with equal chances, 

againstperil and adversities~ It was thus tbat Alma

men had 'won the mastery of his mind; and, though upon 

matters of common and earthly import, orsolid learn" 

ing, Boabdil . could contend with sages, upon those of 

superstition he could be fooled . by a child. He was, in 

tbis, a kindof·Hamlet: formed, 'under prosperous and 

serene fortunes, to render blessings and reap renown; 

. but over whom ihe chilling shadow ,of another world 

h,ad fallen---whose soul . curdled back into itself - w hose 
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Jife hadheen separatedfromthatof the herd-whom 

doubts and awe drew back, while circumstances impelled 

onward-whom a supernatural doom invested with a 

peculiarphilosophy, not ofhuman effect and cau~e-

_ and who; with everygift that could ennoble .and adorn, . 

,was. suddenly palsied into that moral imbecility, ' wbich 

is almost ever the result of mortal visitirigs into tbe 

haunted regions of tbe Ghostly and Unknown. The 

'gloomier colourings of his mind had been deepened, 

too, by secret remorse.For the preservation of his own 

life, constantIy threatened by his unnatural predecessor, 

he had been · early driven into rebellion against his 

father. In age, infimiity, and blindness, that fierce 

king obad been made a prisoner at Salobrena by . bis 

brother, El Zagal, Boabdil's partner in rebellion; and 

. dying suddenly, El Zagal was suspected of his mur-

oer. · TIlo gh Boabdil was innocent of such a crime, 

. he felt himself guilty of the causes which led to it; and 

¡j,. a dark memory, resting upon his conscience, served to 

augment bis superstition and enervate the vigour of 

bis resolves: for, ofall things that make men dreamers, 

none .is so effectual as remorse operating upon 3. 

.thóughtful te~perament . 
.l~evolving the character of hit; sovereign, and sadly 

foreboding the ruin . of bis country,the young hero of 

.Granada pursued bis way, until his steps, almost un

". consciously, led him towards . the abode of Leila. He 

y Generafife 
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,scaled the walls of the garden as before-he neared the 

, hous~. AH wás, silent and deserted: his,signal was un

answered~bis murmured song brought no grateful 

light ·to tbe lattice, no . fairy 'footstep to the balcony. 

Dejected, and sad of heart, be . retired from the spot; 

and, returning borne, sought a couch, tO 'which evenan 

the fatigue and excitement he had undergone; could not 

win the forgetfulness of sluIDber. , The . mystery that 

wrapttbe maiden oí his homage, the rareoess of their 

· interviews, . and ,tbe . wild aod poetical ' romance tbat 

' made a very principIe of the chivalry. oí the Spanish 

MOOl-S, had imparted to Muzafs love for Leila a pas

sionate deptIi, which, at this day, and in more ener

vated climes, is unknown to the Mabometan loverol .. Bis 

keenest inquiries had been unable to pierce the secret of 

her birth and station. Little of , the inmates oí tbat 

guanded and lonely house was known in the neighbour

hood: the only one ever seen without ¡ts walls was an 

old man of.the J ewish faith, supposed to be a superin

tendent oí the íoreign sIaves (for no Mahometan sIave , 

would . bave be en subjected to ' tba insuIt . of su bmission 

· to a Jew);. and, thoughthere were rumours of the vast 

· wealthand gorgeous luxury within the mansiop,it was 

supposed the abode of sorne Moorishemir absent from 

the city"':"and tbeinterest- of ·thá gossips was at tbis . ' 

" time absorbed in more weigbty m~'tters thao the affairs 

?f a neighbour. Butwhen, the ne:d eve, and the next, 

' .. 
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Muza ' returned to ·tbe' spot equally in vain, his impa

tience and alarm couId no longer . be restrained; he 

, resol ved to líe in watch by the portals of the house 

night and day, until, at least" he could discover sorne 

one of the inmates, whom he could question of his love, 

and perbaps bribe to bis service. As with this resol u

tion he was hovering round the mansion, he beheld, 

stealing from a amall door in one of the low wings of 

tbe house, abended and decrepit form: it supported 

its steps upon a stafF; and, as now entering the garden, 

it stooped by' tbe side of a fountain to cull flowers and 

,herbs by the light oftbe moon, tbe Moor almost started 

to bebold a countenance which resembled that of sorne 

ghoul or vampire haunting the places of the dead. He 

, ,smiled at his own fear; and, with a quick and stealthy 

pace, hasb~ned through tbe trees, and, gaining the 

'spot wbere the oId man bent, placed bis hand on his 

shoulder ere bis presence was perceived. 

~inlen, for it was he.looked round eagerly, and a 

- faint cry of terror broke fl'om his lips~ 

" Hush! "said tbe Moor; " fear me not, 1 am a 
friendo Thou art old, man-goldis everwelcome to tbe 
aged." As he spoke, hedropped several broad pieces 

, hito the breast of the J ew, whose ghastly features ga ve 

" forth a yet more ghastly smile as be received tIte gift, 

and mumbled forth, 
" Charitable young man! generous, benevolent, ex-

cellent young roan!" 

',:" ', " 
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"Now then," .said Muza, " .telline-you belong 

·to this house-Leila,. the mai<!en within:--tell me· of 

her-is she well ?" 

" 1 trust so," returned the J ew ; : " 1 trust so, noble 

master." 

" Trust so ! . know yau not of her. state ?" 

" Not!; for many nights 1 have not seen ber, ,ex

cellent sir," answered Xim'en; " sbe hath left Granada; 

she bath gone. You.waste 'your time, and. mar 'your 

precio~s ' hea1th ,amidst .these .nightIy dews: they are 

nnwholesome~ ' very .unwholesome, at .the time of the 

te Gone!'" echaed tbe Moor; " ] eft Granada!-wo 

is roer-and whither1 there, there,·more goldfor you, )nerali~ 
-old roan, teH me whither 1 

" Alas 1. 1 know no~, most roagnanimous young . 

man; 1 am but a servant, 1 know nothing~" 

u When will shereturn 1" 

" 1 cannot tell thee." 

" Who is thy.master? who owns yon mansion 1" 

Ximen'scountenance feH; he looked round in doubt 

. and fear,and then, aftera sbort pause, 'answered,-" A 
~ 

wealthy man, good sir - a Moor of Afriea: but he hath 

also gone; he but seldom visits ns; Granadais Dot so 

peaeeful aresidenee as it was,~lwouldgo too, ifI eoul,d2 

Muza released bis IlOld of X'imen,who gazed at 

~he Moor's . working countenance 'Witb a . malignant . 

smile- for Ximen hated aU meno ' 
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" Thou hast done with me, young warrior? PIea

sant dreams to thee under the, ~ew moon-thou hadst 

hest retire to thy hedo Farewell! bIess thy charity to 

the poor old man ! " 
Muza heard him not; he remained motionIess for 

. sorne moments; and tben with a heavy sigh, as that 

of OJIe who has gained the mastery of himself after a 

bitter struggle, he said, half-aloud, " Allah be with ' 

tbee, Leila! · Granada now is my onIy mistress." 

DJ\lUCll\ 
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CHAPTER V~ 

BOABDIL'S RECONCILIATION WlTH HIS PEOPLE. 

SEVERAL' days ' had . elapsed without any encounter be

tween . Moor and Christian; for Ferdinand's cold and 

soberpolicy ,warned . by the ' 16ss be had Bustained 

in ihe ambush of Muza,was 'now bent on preserving 

rigorous restraint upon the fiery spirits he commanded.J. nerali~ 

He forbade aU parties of skirmish, in which the Moors, 

.indeed, had usually gained the advantage, and contented 

·nr 1\ U' himself with occupying all the ' passesthrough which 

provisions could arrive attbe besieged city. He com

menced strong fortifications · around his · camp; and, 

forbidding assanlt on the Moors, defied it against · him

self. 

Meanwhile, Almamen had not ;eturned to Gra

nada.No tidings of his fate reached tbe . king .;. arid . 

hisprolónged disappearance . began toproduce visible 

and salutary effect. upon the long do~ant energies of 

Boabdil. . Thé · counsels of 'Muza, . tbe exhortations of 

. the queen-motber, tbe enthusiasm oí hismistress, 
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Amine, uncounteracted by tbe arts of tbe magieian, 

aroused tbe torpid lion of bis nature. But still his 

army and bi,s s~bjects murmured . againat him; and 

his a.ppearance in the Vivarrambla might, possibly, 

be . the signal of revolt. 1 t was at this time that a 

most fortunate circumatanee at once restored to him 

. the eonfidence and affections of his people. His stern 

uncIe, El Zagal-once a rival for his crown, and whose 

daring valour, mature age,_and military sagaeity, had 

'Von him a powerfuI party within the city - had been, 

Sorne months since,conquered by Ferdinand; and, in 

yieldingthe possessions he held, had been rewarded with 

a barren and dependent principality. His defeat, far 

frombenefiting Boabdil, had exasperated the Moors 

against their king. _" For," said they, almost with one 

Toiee, el the _ brave El Zagal never would have suc

cumbed· had Boabdil properly supported bis arms." 

And it was tbe popular discontent · and rage at El 

Zagal's defeat, whieh had, indeed, served Boabdil with 

a reasonable excuse for shutting himself in the strong 

fortress of tbe Alhambra. It now happened, tbat El 

Zagal, whose dominant passion \Vas hatred of bis 

nephew, and' w~ose fierce nature ~bafed at its present 

cage, ~e801ved, in his old age, to bIast aIl his former 

fame by a signaI treason to his eountry. Forget

ting every thing but revenge-against his nephew, wbom 

he was resolved should sbare his own ruin, he armed 

a y Generalife 
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his subjects, ~crossed, the country,and appeared .at the 

head of a gallallt troop in the Spanish· camp, an a1ly 

with Fe'rdinand 'against: Granada. ' When tbis was 

heard by the Moors, it is impossible to . conceive . their 

indignant wrath: ,the ,crime of El Zagal produced an 

instantaneous reaction in favour of Boabdil; the crowd 

surrounded the ' Alhambra, and ,. with ' prayers and 

, tears entreated the : forgiveness of the king; . This 

evení completed the conquest oC- Boabdil over ' his. own 

irresolution. ". Heordained . an assembly of · the wbole 

army intbebroad sp.ace oftbe Vivarrámbla: andwben, 

at break ofday, heappeared in full armour in the 

square, with " Muza athisright band, ' himself in 

the flower of youthful beauty,. and proud tg feel eralife 
once more a heTo and a king, the . joy of tbe people 

k~ew no limit ; . tbe air was rent with cries of " Long 

live Boabdil el Chico!" and the young monarch, turn-

ing to Muza, with aIl bis soulupon bis brow, exclaimed. 

" The bour has come-1 am no longer El Zog~ybi!" , 
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CHAPTER VI. 

LEILA- HEn NEW .LOVER-PORTRAIT OP TITE FIRST 

INQUISITOR OP SPAIN - THE CHALICE RETURNED 

TO TRE LIPS OF ALMAl\IEN. 

the state of events within Granada, the 

. ... Course of our story transports us back to the Christian 

'campo It was in one of a long line of tents, that a y Generalife 
skirted the pavilion of Isabel, and was appropriated to 

the ladies ~ttendanton the royal presence, that a 

young female sate alone. The dusk of evening already 

gathered around, a~d only the outline of her form and 

features was visible. But even that, imperfectIy seen,-

the dejectedattitude of the form, the drooping head, 

the hands cl~sped upon the knees,-might have sufficed 

" to denote the melancholy nature of fhe reverie which 

the maid indulged~ 
" Ah," " thougbt she, "to what danger am 1 ex

posed! If my father, if my lover dreamed of the perse- · 

cution to which their poor Leila is abandoned! ,t 
A few tears, Iarge and bitter, broke from her eyes, 

1 
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and &tOle unbeeded down her eheek. At tbat moment, 

tIle deep and musical ehinie oC a bell was beard 8um

m~ the ehief's ?C the army lo prayer; Cor Ferdinand 

lD~ all bis worldly sehemes witb a reIigious cover

iog, and to bis politic war he sougbt to give tbe im
poaing eharacter of a iacred crusade. 

" 
" 'tbat 8Ound," thougbt sbe, sinking on her knees, 

8l0D8 the azareDes to tbe presence oC their God. 

It reroindI me, a captive by the watere oC Babylon, that 

God· ever with tbe friendless. Oh! 8uccour and deCend 

ho didst look olold upon Ruth standing 

e eom, and didst watcb over thy chosen 

.................... an11i1la in the bungry wilderness, and in the stranger's 

LeellIIlIUd; all without was bushed and still-wben tbe 

drapery, stretehed acroas the opening oC tbe tent, was 

lifted, and a yoong Spaniard, cloaked, ClOm head to 

Ioot, in a long mantle, atood within the spaee. He 

gazed, in silence, upon tbe kneeling maiden; nor was 

it until ahe rose tbat be macle bis presence audible. 

, ~!" said he, tben, as he at.tempted to. 

" thou wilt not answer my letiere - see 

to 

lí~ 
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and-evident fear. - '" Why harass and insult me thús? 

AmI not that sacred thing - a hostage and a charge 1 

andis name, _ honour, peace, all that woman is taught 

ta hold most dear, to be thus robbed froro me, under 

the name of a love, dishonouring to thee, and an insult 
to rnyself 1", o 

" Sweet one," answered Don Juan, with 'a slight 

laugh, "thon hast learned, within yonder walls, a 

creed of morals Httle known to 1\ioorish maidens, if 

fame belies them noto _o Suffer me to teach thee easier 

morality and sounder logic. It is no dishonour to a 

Christian prince to adore beauty like thine; it is no 

insult to a inaiden hostage ir the lnfant of Spain proffer 

: her t-he homage of his heart. But we waste time. _ o • 

Spies; and envious tongues, and vigilan eyes, are ¿ l1bra y Gener ' lIf~ 
I'ound ua; and it is not often that 1 can baffle thero, 

J as 1 ha-ve done DOW. Fairest, hear me !" and this time 

he -succeeded in seizing the hand, which vainly strug

g]ed' against his clasp. -- "Nay,why so coy? what 

cári femaleheart desire, that my love, cannot shower 

uponthine ?Speak but the word, enchanting maiden, 

0 - and 1 wiU bear thee from the~e scenes, unseem]y to thy 

gentle eyes. Amidst the pavilions of princes shalt thou o 

repose; .0, and, amidst o gardens of · the orange and the 

rose, sbalt . tbon· listen to . tbe vows of thine adorer. 

Surely, in these armsthon wilt Dot pine for a barbar-

o. ousbome" and- afated.city. And if thy pride, sweet 
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maiden, . deafen .thee to the · voice . of nature; . learn 

that thé . haughtiest dames of Spain . would . bend, in 

envious court, to thé .beloved of their futuTe king. 

This night~'listen 'to .me -lsay,listen-this night 

1 will bear tbee bence! . '. Be but mine, and DO matter, 

whether, heretic or .infidel, 'orvhatever .the .priests style 

tbee, neither church nor king shan téar thee from the 

bosom of thy lover." 

" It is we]} spoken; son of the Most Christian 

lV[onarch!" .' said a deep voice; . and the Dominican, 

Tomas . de . Torquemada, stood before .. theprince. 

Juan,as if struck bya thunderbolt,released his 

athering 

" Prince," . said the friar, after . a pause, "not to 

thee will our · holy church attribute thiscrime ;thy 

pions heart hath been betrayed by sorcery. :. Retire." 

" Father,"said. t~e prince,~iD a tone into which, 

despitehis awe of thatterribleman,TlIE FIRST 

GRAND INQ.UISITOROFSPAIN" .. hislibertine spiritiD~ 

voluntari1y 'forced itself, in a half-Iatent .. raillery,..,,

" sorcery . of eyes like thosebewitcheCl the wise . son 

of a more pionssirethan. e,'enFerdinand of Arragon.", 

"He blasplÍemes !" mn ttered the monk. " Prince, 

::lnera 
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The prince lingered; and then, as if aware that he 

must yield, gathered his cloak round him, · and left the 

tent, without reply. 

Pale and trembling,-with fears no less felt, perhaps, 

though more vague and perplexed, tban those ' from 

which she h~d just beeni delivered,- Leila stood before 

the monk. 

"Be seated, daughter of the faithless," said Tor

quemada, " we would converse with thee: and, as tbon 

:valuest~I say not tl1y.soul, for, alas! of that precious 

treasure thou art not conscious - but, mark me, woman ! 

. aa tliou 'prizest . the safety of those delicate limbs, and 

. tbat wanton ' beauty,' 'answer trulywhat 1 shall ask 

thee. The ma.,n who brought thee hither -is he, in 

truth, thy father1" 

~' Alas !" answered Leila, almost fainting with terror 

at this rude and menacing address, "he is, in truth, 

. mine on]y parent~" 

"And his faith-his religion ?" 

J' 1 have never beheld hilil pray." 

" Hem !he neYerprays~a noticeable fact. But 

of what sect, whatcreed, does he . profess . himself?" 

" 1 cannotanswer tbee." 
" Nay, therebe means tbat may wring from thee 

'an answer. Maiden, be · not so stubborn; speak! 

tllinkest thou he serves' the temple of the l\laho

. metan?" 

lbra y Generalie 
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" No! oh, no!" answeredpoor . Leila, eagerly, 

deeming that ' herreply, in this, at least, ' would be 

acceptable. "He 'disowns, he scoms, . he ~bhors, 
' .. tbe Moorish faith ~ even (she added) with· too fierce 

a zeal." 

"Thou dost notshare tbat · zeal, . then ,1 .' WeU, 

worships . he in secret " after theChristian ritE~s 1 ,. 

Leila hung her head,and answe~~d noto 

" 1 understand thy . silence. ' And in what belief, 

. ·maiden, .wert thou reared beneath his roon" 

." 1 knownot ,vhat ·itis called among men," an-
___ - ___ o ·sweredLeila, with . firmness, "but it is the ' faith 

---...... ' of the 'ONE Gon, .who protects hischosen, aud 5ha11 
.' . 

avengetheir wrongs~ the God lwho~ made. earth and neralifE 
heaven; and who, in a:n idolatrous and benighted world, 

transmitted theknm~~edge of Himself and his holy laws, 

from age 'to age, through the channel . of ' one solitary 

people, in the plains of Palestine, and by the watersof 
. . . .. '. the Hebron." 

" And in that faith tholl ,vert trained, . maiden, by 

thyfather1"sa,id the Dominican, ~Imly~ '. ú 1 am 

satisfied.Rest here, in peace: we may meet again, 

soon." 

.. 1'hé 1ast words were spoken with a 50ft and ~ran- . 

. . . quil smile-'a smile in whichglazingeyes 'and agonising 

.. hearts had often 'beheld theghastly omen of the torture 
and the stake ..... 
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On quitting the , unfortunate Leila, themonk took 

his way 'towards the neighbouring tent of Ferdinand. 

But; ere he reached it, a new thought seemed to strike 

tbe holy man; he altered the direction of his steps, and 

gained one of tbose little shrines common in catholic 

countries, and which h~d been hastily built of wood, 

in the centre oí ~small copse, and by the side of a 

brawling rivulet, .towards the back of the king's pa

vilion. But one 'solitary sentry, at the entrance orthe 

cop,se, guarded the consecrated place; and its exceed

ing 10neliness and qúiet were a grateful contrast to the 

animated world of the surrounding campo The monk 

ente red the shrine, and feH down on his knees before 

an image ~f the Virgin, rudely sculptu~ed, indeed, but 
richly decorated. - ra y Generali '" 

." Ah, Holy Mother ! " , gl"oa~ed this . singular roan, 

," support me in .the triaI to .which 1 am appointed. 

Thou knowest that the glory of thy bIessed Son is the 

,sole object for which 1 live, and m()ve, and have my 

being; but at times, alas! the spirit is infected with 

the weakriess of the flesh. Ora pro nobis, O Mother oí 

mercy!Verily, oftentimes my heart sinks within me 

whenit is mine to vindicate thehonour of thy ho]y 

causeagainst the young and the tender, the aged and 

the decrepii. But what are beauty and youth, gray 

hairs andtrembling knees, in the eye of the Creator ? 

1\Iiserable worms are we aH; nor is thel'e any thing ac~ 
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ceptable in the Divinesight, but the hearts ofthe faithful. · 

y outh without faith, age without belief, purity without 

grace, virtue without holiness, are only more hideous 'by 

thei~ seemingbeauty-whitedsepulchres, glitteririg rot

tenness. 1 know this-1 know it; but ' tbe human man 

is strong within me . . Strengtben me, tbat 1 phick it oút ; 

so that, by ' diligent .·and constant struggle with the 

~eeble Adam, thyservant may be reducedinto a 

mere machine, to punish the godless and advance the 

church." .' 

Heresobs andtears choked the speecb oC tbe Do- . 

minican; he grovelled in the dust, he tore his hair, he 

howled .'. aloud: , theagonywas fierce ,upon him. At 

lengtb, . he d~w froro . bis r~be a whi ,. composed élneralife 
of s~ver~l , thongs,.··· studded witH ' small , and ·. sharp 

nails; and~ stripping his gown, and tbe . shirt of hair 

worn Jlunderneath,overhis shoulders, applied the ' 

scourge to the nakedflesh, witb a furywhich soori 

the green ~wardwith the : thick and clotted 

The exbaustion which followe~ this terrible 

penance .· seemed . to restore the senses of · the '. stern 

fanatic. A smiÍe broke over ihe . features, that bo-
I 

dily painonly released from theanguished expression .' 

of menial and ' visionary struggles; and, wben he rose, 

and drew the hair-cloth shirt overthe lacerated and 

quivering flesh, he said, --:-" N ow· b~st thon' deigned tO . 

comfort and,visit me, O ,pitying Motber ; amI, even as .···· . 
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by these austerities against thismiserable body, is the 

spirit relieved and soothed, so dost tbou typify and be

token, _ tbat men's bodies a~e not to be spared by tbose

who seek to save souls, and bring the nations of the 

earth into tby fold." 

With ~tbat thought, the countenance of Torquemada 

reassumed its wonted rigid and passionless composure ; 

and, replacing tbe scourge, yet clotted witb blood, into 

his bosom, he pursuedhis way to the royal tent. 

He found Ferdinand poring over tbeaccounts of 

the vast expenses of his military preparations, whicli he 

liaa just received from -his treasurer; and the brow of 

the tbrifty, tbougb ostentatious monarcb, was greatly 

overcast by the ·examination. "1 
" By . the Bulls " of Guisando!" said the king, 

gravel!, "1 pnrchase the salvation of my arroy, in 

tIlis ' ho y war, ata marvel10us heavy price; and, if 

the infidels hold out much longer, we shaIl have to 

pawnour very patrimony of Arragon." 

. "Son," answered theDominican, "to purposes like 

thine, fear not tba1 Providence itself wiII supply tbe 

worldlymeans. But why doubtest tbon? are not tbe 

means witbiri tby reach? It is just tbat thou alone 

shouldst not supportthe wars by which Christendom 

is glorified. · Are there not otbers 1 " 

" 1 knowwhatthou WOl~ldst say, father," inter

rupted theking, quickly,-Ú thou woulust obserre that 

ra y Gen · ralif ' 


